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of ~ strength, ha Lastcned
his.own grip so firmly that though he
might receivo, as well as give injuries,
yet his ow~n endurance waz sure to giv’e
him the victory at last. To thorn3 of
us wire Tonged lot action in the field aud
fretted over.the 10ngdelays and the par-
tml triumphs ef some other geuerals, he
was the ideal commander. .

Gen. Grant has ucdoubtedly fillcd a
larger p!,aco m his coudtr¥’s his~ry thau
any other Amcritmu siuce Washington.
Hze pep+onality was no.t so marked era.:
.was J~cksou’e, but it wa~, perhaps, be-]
cause I)~ was so unconscious .of l~imsulf’, i
aud from the very alfonso of the conceil, i
that¯ he was int~Uible, that he wns st),
great aman. -. . . i

Follow his ~reer through from +be-
giuuing to end, aud mark how strong he
was in all those traits which not only
win suce~.% bu~ secure, the esteem an(i
~l, miration of men. Perseverance ?

ho ,iuce Washingtou has displayed
more of thisquahty in the service 0!" his
co,)ntry Y . Fidelity ? He carried it
evvn to excess, for he waB faithful not
only to everȳ trust, but faithlul to
ffieuds who had betrayed his confldenet~
until even he was conviuced of their
trc.xchery. " ’ ’ . ’

No m~mwas mot,.’ obedient thau ho Lo
theduty imposed upon him, nud he pet,-
formed it at whatover sacrifice of ease,
a.d though his dcvotiou to duty l<)st
him temporarily the rogard ofsuperileial
men who misjudged him, and who would
h~e done what’they knew to be wrong,
~f they had Im~ in hls place, mthcr
tha- sulfur th~ great ~tlamity of beiug
misjudged.

.And yet, without taking any credit
to lhmaelf ~dr b~ing So, as a demugogue
weuld ha~’edone, he was a p~in m’mn o!

GEO. ELVlNS,

Go~a (Iclh, orml to uny pnrt 0ftown:
All p:trtlcs de~irlng Pa.~seu~-~,r aud

Freight tr~n~port#ttion or Liver)’ renms
to _ +_
D. B. BERI~Y.

He will bo at the Depots upou tho
arrlvn.l of trnitm ....

Orders left ~t tl,, C. & A, DcDnt, ~tt E.
~t,,ckwcl~’s store, or W,). Murphy’s,
will r~.ceive prol~l+~;ttt~uti.n.

Stables at W~, ~htrph)"s,

the people. Thez~ was aplcuty of dig-
uity in hta bearing, but not an atom of
fal~ dignity. No story will over be
told of Uen. Grant to which poiut will
be given by auy act or word that loolts
or sounds pompou,.. " , ¯

lle. was always modest, uevcr self-
nsserti,g: his merit sueut~ed hita that
for which men with sntaller abilities nr,

board ride of forty-eeven miles from the
railway t+rmiuus at Au~ble. At the
l~tter place.,~they had been met by II~’.+

IT. D. Groves, and were given a short
rccentiou at his ~sidemm. " " "

Thisis the tim0 to lq,_.ht caterpillars,
as they are now t.uruing fi’()m the larval
to the chrysalis statb.. This is ,the only

State in which they can lie f,,ugh~ with
eucces~. " When tbe caterpillar .~
reuehed maturity it deecends from ~50
ti~ee and ~eke sonie she]tered.."place to
spiu.its cocoon. It. remain s in the chry-
salis statē  several days, wheu it devel-
op~s into a moth The .motif deposits
eg~s f~)- the uext brood. A si,gle moth
will l)rodUc~ a t~re-t number .of eggs.
Tu killin~ a sln~le chrysalis one dcstroys
whatm~y produce a gr~at nuu)ber of
Inrvm. The cocoon tony be found in the

corecrsoft~eo boxes, iu..the interstices
of tho trees, ou Inmp.posts, stoop.%
hotlSeS, fauces;’ indca&l, in any place
.somewh~tt sheltered. ¯
¯ Young, old, nnd middle ngetl, all ex.

’perienco tho wonderful bt,ne!ieial efl’~cts
nf Ayer’sSate~paHlln. Yom)gchildren
sufrerhl~ from s,)r~e.r~s, ~ore cst.q) sea[d-
head, or w:th nny Scrofulous or syll)hili.
tie taiut, may h~ made healthy aud
streug by iLs use; . .- - ’

7" ---’7-- ".--- --’- -" ~--&’-~..’-

Hatte ree~,i~ o,t Ibis wee;: a .~upply ,,f

L~dies’ an+] Clti~drrolt’S ][,)sicry
nud wool) ’

C011Sb~TS Coralino, l)nplsx, Doct,|r
Waruer’~+ Hea;tl|, )fled |)tlt=t’ Iql:tke~.

GLO.VES- uew Fall shadus.
" :’ Veiling, C*)lln~. ¯
Handkerchlofs--the l~tcst, stylcs" ".-i
SOAP,--Colgate’s, Cachev,erel Boqrfet,

GlyceriUe,Honey, and Oatmeal,.
DRE,~S C;OODS,-- BLack and Colored

Ca~hme~. ....
Dr~s, Trimmiug%--Silesia) DrilLing, aud

Cambric.
White Goods, Nainsook, Lawn, aud

Croas barred Mtmllu.
Full mmortmont of NOTIONS.

New G0odsEvery Week

¯ ~)uv YOU~ ¯¯ ~’i ::¯¯¸

B ead and Cakes :
Pies, ]’{oils; Biin~/!.? ( f ¯~ii

B̄aked Fresh Every*’ I)ay,,’f, ,, :’ :!

P a ckez s.>
¯ " +’Ot~t t%~i:t),te:’ tI,mmo,, >i’ii

ton Bakery+. Y. i+ + +:.: "

Patronize ho.m industry,and enc0tirlX~t :i"+~’ ’J

-hem+ enterprlse,. By so dolng .’You.+ ..-;+’
will the better enable Us+to .ex~ve ..’.,.’ "~,+.

you, aud thus dese.rvo y0ur.pat~nd~4k~+ i."
¯ Bal~er’s LlquidYbast!f ;" :" ~.

Which most peopl~ prefer, m~do i~db+. ::’
E

E
eVC~ a"y" ’ E ’ J’ : L ’’ ’EE" P~E:;p: :

+’ruits Co ect 0/m ii :i
A~ n"ual. :i+ .q~-;?//~!-+/-!

Win. D. PAOZSS. i~r " ~F ~’41 k~: "~

----- . "~:~ /+ .... -’!’i

Clor, e to SCHOOLS,
POST-() F F I C_,,~S: and.
in the CENTR~ ofthu Town
-I~L~I~~ *. : ~ ’~.-.
PP+eea I~,.aNonable, Tel’m~Eall~

Call on, nr address, :_
A. 3 ~ilTH, R~mmonl~,
P. O. Box 299. /’" "- - :

.~’+ The R~.PUSLtC~r
tmns, mor~ than
columnsof(
each week. Thue
wd furnish

)of fresh~ news ~it~ms "
etc., ~ for ~1,25,’ : ~.~. ..... . .~

:. .’- ..,- .,. /~

!breed to clamor or contend. Men s~w
what hu was, and they eo, ceded him
the first p]~ce wtthout hi, demauding it;

To my,’ that this men had no faulte
wuuld Im to say that he WaS not humnu.
But he had sb n~uy ~q-umilties to be ad-
mired and copied that~’e ©~u afford to
overh~ok his fitiiings, m’ to remember
thum ouly a~ remiuders that he wae one
of ue. ̄

,~.. L(.
.L:.;.i <. >..!;;:f+¯:L.:
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t̄rotted~’ a;; mtle~: :ta
m e~

:~sfllraft-

was ’The: Lair of
mine," producing zb, from :’hla: pocket
anddieplayiug the
emile that she
"mine is .’A rChance Ac~uaintance,~],

I mistake-not

after.
the linen habit from the

some -among ’
’ others are

of: the

/:

of her lef~

time he
on his
and it

Your foppish- -

umphantly .~ ferth from one and. ~H~ I ~ ~e ......

pocketethetwinvolume~-" ~" . ifheweretravelingonapa~ ls no~ In words, but it " ,

With a hasty.and :humble apo.~g~r, and then felt a twinge o~ compunction
" ’ ’

theblushiugKittyonoe.more.cOUCv~, at her mnall and weeldy Joke. ."
" .... ’~

herposeesaions,:&adina Ve~,,~ ~ TheypasethoBeadiana.those .WhO
: , Dlamon~ . - ~"

~re awake pay It the regulation quart- .. ,, ~ ¯ : .*~able frame of mind f011owe-into the Pullman car, "She thole: almcet~r°wd turn of admiratiop, And just at dark
~ I~mdon expe~ says that of ski the. " " ’ ’ ~ "I "~ ~I.1, ~. ~.

-crT.ngat her own stupidity as’she thevreachAltoonaandsup,p~, ’ ,
worldreeeivedes~hyearnewdiamoncts ...’.~.

glancep hastily- at ~e couP0n:~ w_hicn Just here the~ conductor, ,who, after of about °$250,000 in value on the aver-
.. ~/..

the llrst gruflne~ has: manlfested.a age. Suddenly, from South Afrma~ .. *~/. "
she~rri~e, tinff-noucestha1~ ~it ,~ea~ flatteringintere~t in:~itty,- com es~o comeaa’newsupplyexeeedin~$~O,O)Oc ’.~":’ ’
the number~ix, She hardly gL~azees a~ her with the intelligence :that~ as nor- Q0Q ~ach year for ten years. I~ ~nse. . ~.~.
heroppoel~nelghbor_-_-aemalllioyand tainofthe ~gem are toleave~h~ ql~ce the price of diamonds he~.. sr~)- -! !:~".
hisblg brother--as-she arran!;es-ner this station, sheeanhaveatowerber~ d falienfrom$15to875acara~’ .%
In~emzdtzies notto.see h~rn~..w. :incesheporsistsin-gi~ o.wn ̄  !~Of.course, it is kno~ that whe~ . ~i~:’.~
acquaintanee,wh°iscoml-n-’~°’wn..r*ne, number to the lady¯wit a~.y. ~T~m~heo:~~loTn~
isle. Toher annoyanee, he pauses Jus~ This is gratifylug .to ady, : ii’~,
 h ber nonpl a . uthisKi c°n o who . reUy ¯ t-e are very fine but no ¯
tthatelyloolmbutof the .window,,at- aloft. But conducto~

ana

If0ugh she is keenly consclods, that~ fate disposes. " 1 , ’ . etenos found there or in the South." .~- . ~’~
An ~ train leavea jus~ risen diamond fleld~ are us" su~r~ -- I ...... ~:

~ter an iuslmzt’s hesttaUun, he takes as their train enters; and through some and beautiful as the gems in the ~
, --- i’;heeeatbeedeher, ~ndwhne sheis &~’umunofelgna~;anumber ofErle decora~ousofEastIndlanprinee~a~ ¯ ’.: :!:.:

ef~ll feeling hot and angry~and uncom- pam~gers let their train pass unnotlo- those which have been obtained " ....~i’!.~
fortable" the train .rushes .out of the .eclan~are foreedto seek refuge on Indaa during the pa~century by ~u- ’ .:~:.i,i~~aUon, and into the wet, foggy streets board ti~- sleeper which c~xries our quest and purehaso. Th~laO ma n- : :’dbeyond. .i " ’ - - two "friends. Them are six or e~ht ly from the mines of (Isles ’. LIE J"L E~
i~.~esent~y enters.the whlts eappe~ persons in the greup, and their annoy- The ex-Khedive of Eg~3t~ ~ I " ’’ ~l:"~
~nduntor and one by one the passen.
..~ tioketa are ex~m~Ined satlst~to- ing mishap excites much co.mm/sera- Pasha, is Bald to have the flnsst coliec ’

" ,~

/tIy, ~m~ll he comes to the turn. of .th.e tion among the passengezz. _~umerous tlon of dmmonds, rubles and emeralds
. ~

iu the World~sggregatingshveml~hun~- ~~telegram~ are sent on to Philadelphia drsd thousand dollars in vaiue..’....~?
’ " : i ,~*~pebPlebors -pas~cln seoflOnmuster6: Her-flm~. ~-ne,go-: succesmmuy,an~ to quiet the unxle~y of friends- on rme rubies of a lurids inssren~l~, ~m~l~
:.:.: ¯~0di~happy_.~it~y .timidly thrusts forth train ahead. Berths are kindly offerm

.lze~che~k~ only"-tobe crushed’::with them; and by the time the tmln iefa~r- a blemish, are ~r~r
lg ~ , :’ . ..

ly under Way they are completely at mondg, a~l are consequently more vai :: ./. ~;!~
"shamo and oonst~matlbn as :the::.c~n- home and as oomfoz~.able as their impae uab]e.

" " d tO " , ¯ . ’~i.~¯duetor turns thecoupon."’upside down,
¯ and. piercing her with his cold, shiny~ tienco will admit. . ¯

. Ex-Queen Isabella of Spain is sai ¯ . ~ i’-.~’~.,

’eye/gruffly roars: * ., . . On, on they rush through the dark" have the finest pearls in the worldj ~ : i ~ ~i,~
. " ness of t~e stormy night, The porter the unaccountable loss ofmany or me , - ,-,’~,~-.;:

1{umbar 9,madam! nuff~ber 9,pmase~
You have mzstal~en your eectlonI" * goes his rounds, the berths are quietly most valuable gems in the Sl~nlah

L " ’ 1’ ~-- h::~¯ Kitty’scompanlon politely removes arranged, aml one by une the ~eepy c~ownjewels setthe tongue sbfS~.~ i:,i!
her hageto number 9, and leaves her to passengers disappear behind the .xrze.nu.: courtiers going;-Klng ~1[o.ns~.:-~ ~_

- .........: ..~

.herby~nomeausplsasant. meditations, ly curtains. Kitty,-who. is no~ am~ bella’saffechonste.s°n,Probsbly~nmn’’~s "’ ’" ;~’~
Shecansee himin the mirrerof the sleepy, audisindesp converse witha hismamma,eContinns.dab~nco~Pearl . ¯ ,"~!~.~
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. :" bo done..under fl,d~;bccretarY’s peraon@l.
;.~4’ /vupervi~ion, tlie assignees to furniaff the

-. "- labor, m~terialshnd toolsandlo’thCaiva
the full:coatract @rico for, each ~.es~el,

~ :/¯>: ". ’" unless i~ ehouhl cost m0ro "than the
i;:" _ . stipulated pricc~ whet~ t’[le boudsm~n t/re

.:.:::. t6be held. " i " ’-! ’."
, ~£hc movement to make Re,~.Dr. Tel-

t,,nl~,

.,. ¯ .

i ’-Mill ’in fifil ~l~era-
, o, I am now prepared ttkfurtif~h"

- ,, tho.l~t qiialit~,l’~, -. "

:’-"- " ";C .l~’ ’ : ~ ̄  pbssiblo prices.’ "
-,’~ " - .... .: ..... mates ,fui ~: " -:

’ ,~tA" ~ rJ.m~7 tto..~ .
:_~a,.w~;.-~.~ _

B[ST Pi~ i~oaa~- I/~mmon~on. : "" " ’

A"larg~ lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and

for DLseascsof(ho "i ,Beau Poles forsale, in the swamp pur.-~N° ethoS’the bloot]medlelmeof .deep.~ate@dieoa~s..._kn°wn 8o efft~u~___ . ,: . . .."

rm "~ Or deltvdred at Elwood ot ltl|lHona boar testimony to ltwvmw, ""

$1sea~s DaCoata Station. dcr[~ curative effects, " ,

the :tmdlcinal"propcrfles of which are e,x~ . t~,
therefrotn-Wlthout the u~o of Alcohol,. : . |

It remotea the enut© of ~, and tim e. .’ ’ : .... " " " . - . ."

:".."’ ¯ ate

¯ and will
:..- :~.e~:

.... g ,! !~SVO dootded

)f the

~l~Sey,’ oum

in¯ seourmg .fr~e

~ .
:’ :, ~,.

......... :?

~.... -

,: ~ Ut~ t~*,’, " -’
~’-.~ ~ .~,: .’

* P-, N, .’=:...’"
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and his
It ,was

plelg~nt tO e~y, +lind Jtt
.the.home wo~ bnehtor.
ztwaa a~
less oon’cord and fewer inthe ramie.’
~.uperintenden~ Wilson announced’that’
.the breas~ of veal he was’carving was K
Pifi~’ o~ the calf. which his family of old.
foJ]~e had seenday after day geJnbohng
m the meadow, and one t~eettous mere-

been

.. lnituenoe: of
".:¯ " " coming =+
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YUTT’S
PILLS

=

*’THe- OLD RELIABLE." ""

~5 ¯YEARS IN USE.
-,~e Gre~ ~.cSiod Trie.mph of th~ A~I

Indorsed all over theWoHd,

Mahdi’,. eucces~or nud other officials
h~ve been killed.

HEAL~J~FUL VI~On FOR THE GIRL&
--Mrs. Livermore eaye in one of her lee-

tures ou Uirls, .,T would., give to girls
equal intellectual aud industrml trainiug
with boys. ~es, and gLvo them equally
good hsaltt~, too." When your girls
are sufferiug from lmleness and d~bflity,
it i~ a ~i~u their bilged is poor.and thin,
anU atmt they need Brown’s I~n ~.
ters. Thc only preparaLion of Iron thu
’bo taken safely. 5Ti~ Barton, Chesttm
et,, J..aisvill% Ky., saye, "*B~wn’~
Iron Bitters cured me ef rheumatiSm
when everything eiso bad failed."

St. John’will give the Maseaehtmette
Frohlbitlonists a start this year. "

Seerotary Whitney will e~ler workre-
eumed at a U ~e nav~ y~. 2_

OSio de~.patmhes indicate.+hs~ Hoadly
ta sure of a renomination for goveraor
by the Democratic./

All Knights of Labor in the en~loy of
the Wabash Railroad Company were of
dered ~h~ the strike Tuesday.

’:’ Cholera" shows¯ Signs of decreasing in
several portions nf Spain.

Grover is the name of a new post-
office in Clovelaud County, I~.C.

The letter ofa .~elbourno corespon-
dent is dated July 15--"~[idwinter"--
au,l he sayd that i~ ie the c~ldest and
wettest season there e.’:er known.

Geu. Hancock. has issued an order

~haukin.~he varigus organizatious and
officials ~to0 k’ part in conduc~ieg
the Grant obsequies, last week. But
’Jze gallauz-General probably knows by
tiffs time thaC the so-called military pre,
+:ision, of which we hear so much, brol:,
down on that great occasion, "Thu
military escort was not an escort at atl.
~ut marched off, leaving the organiz.a-
tions, which it was uominalty conduct.
lug to the gTaye, so far.in the rear that
;he catafalquo was tulL an itour behind
the first great gap in tho proce.~mou,
and the exercisea at the tomb were over
before tho Grand .Army men arrived;
¯ The~-e facts havc been ignored by the
New York newspapers, but "t is n~ver-
thele.*a trfle that the funt;i’al procession
was taannged without dignity, ¯ability
or precision. +---~’~.

Vital pewer i8 iofu,ed into tho system;
every organ n,gulated, every -s.ccretion
purified, the nervca+of motion and+ s,:n-
sation streDgtLhen~d, tim braia refreshed.

~Y ~I~F ’ A

L VER,
Lo~¢f~vetito. Nau~e~s oo~-
~j~_~_p_~-~.lt~-~.e_~.~ the appetite.renewed, the dtg£stion ira-~.~n-~t~- ,a~- ~ Pare under
th~~~ proved by that" irresistible Vegetable
lng,~n_~xe~__e_~._111111~ Restor:ttivo, Dr. Walker’a Vluegat" Bi~-
o-f~_ or -~t_-oftem_ tera. It does not change disease /’tom

a’ fee~tng of having__~~ on’e form to auother--it kills disease.
~t~i~ ~~t’--z-z-z-z-z-z-z-~~ Tile death iB aunouneed at Aven, ~.

q~2"’d~~~ -I"., of th~ venerable lather of Uniter1
~~ ~-’-’~-I’6~U~ States Senator McPhereson, aged eighty

Eg:zloua ~’.lz~ WZZ~, SOQ~Z a~l Im~M, OeZl~
TUT~B PILL~ am o~eelally adapted to. The long e.xpected run of msnhatlea

tmch easeL, o:m ,~,,~o ©ttee.~ ou¢~ ̄  ~p has arrived, a nd the ~ew 3ersey coast,fealtngJ~a to n~n~htne ouffexe.r.
TheyInereacethe~ll~lustlte*aatl~ it, is rvporte.d is alivo with fish trem

Tom 18 nola~lhd! On~ Dy tnelr "Jt~ Sandy tTook to CapeMay. Blue fishing
la~ ftta~lo nrenr~dueea, x’ncO~5 een~.Aetilnn°n tho Dlife otl~o Or~[~. o, ~ tS also cood, aud hundreds axe being

L [m~?~ ~ ~V~+ caught at Baracg~t Inlet.

¯ G"~T llAr~ orWaxoa’l:~ changed to ¯ At thc Peddle Institute~ Hights|~wn,
G.Y~BSTBV-tCK bya~’tngto appllcotion oT there are studonts from Spain, South

J ~ Drl,. It. ll,l~klt’T~ a n1*1111%~.| oo|or, D~I
~nstautmlevu~ly, ~h, hl by l~ru.~Isu,, o~ America, Franco, Cuba aud other for-
~ntby e.z’D~s~ on ret:~l’.,| of $I. ’ "
~e, 44 Nhrtlr~v .’~t*.. IMbwYcrtz. el_~n emmtrles, learning especially the

~-.ngllsh languagv. The sexes nre edu-
¯ A ~~iOZ% ]’ cated together, and among the studsnts

Goods delivere~ to any pnrt of town. now ther~:le au exceedingly interesting
All parLies desiring Passenger and-young.Tei.igue girl l~m India, who

Freight transportation or Livery Teams wears tnc ptcturesque native dress.
will please apply, to

j The best medtcal authorities ackn0w-,’D. B. BE ~I~Y. , ledge the great vahie of’Ayer’s Cathar-

Hu will be at the Depota upon the tic Pills, ~nd frequeutly prceeriho tbvlt
arrival oftraine; use "wlth the utmcet confidence, we.lL

Ordem left ~,t the fJ, & A. Do~ot, st 1~,. knowing that they are the moeteffectual
8tockwell’e stere, or" Win.’ Murphy% remedy ever devised for dlseaees caue~l
will receive prompt attention. .b~, derangemente of the stomach, llve~
Stables at Win. Murphy’s. - ~we~ ̄

Tho twelfth annual eonventtnn of the
Ex-Union.]’ri~u~rs of War me~. at tLe
rooms of the : Gcorgc. G. Meade,Poet,
No. 1, G. A. t~ "-. ’. ~: :

- . ¯ % ¯ ,( - . .
Mr. Rtcbard Pilfer, the .-foreman at

the oapitol; wh~i~tho excavation for
the new building is being-made, yester-
day. foundau :]~ilnh +Renny there bea r-

thd da~6:178Ling
oold to the high~+:tbtdder,U---- the" Drom&ls
’to go to the Grant ~femo~ial Fund.

+-’At tSe/~tate ~ormal an~ ~(odel

:er~.Schools a .n~w eugino house is beingted at a eoet of $9,000. The build-
’in~ Will hencefo~h be heated from onc
central point.

’ Improvement in steel rails continues
¯coutracts having l~cn made at $..55 i cr
ton.

With the approval of the PreBident
and Secretary Mmnning a~)ill will be’in-
t.roduced in Cm~.,_,ress next winter reduc-
ing the tariffS40,000,000 aunt/ally.

his new stock:of

A dmtinguished member of Congress
has written to Secretary Lamar that the
Oklahama boomers have dispersed iu
~ood faith, a.,l tlmt henceforth there
will be no more troubles ou the border
of the Indian Territary.

I n.Slmin ou Moaday there were 4830
new eases of cholera/17-18 deaths.

~[aj,~r-general Phtme received a letter
of eongratulation from Guneral Shaler
on the appearance of tho new Jersey
troops in the procession at Geueral
Grant’s funeral.

Lesse~s asauree thopuhllc that the
P~tnama Canal is all right. Ther~ ia a
general I~elin~, however that it ou~bt to
be dug up by the roota and mov~
NortlG where !t wou’t be exposed to the
danger of eunstrokc.

Do you wish a beoutiful cnmplexiou’r
Then’use .a.,,’cr’s Sarsaparilla. It clean-
ses and purifies the blood, and thereby
removes blotchea and pimples trom
the skm, makin’~ it smooth and clear,
~ud gi~iug.it a bright and healthy ap-
pearance.

There are some sLraggling evideuees
of awake nin~ civil!zation in Copiah

County, Missl~ippi. At the recent
D~nJ,/~rattc C,mntT (~n~,~t~i,,u Mvadt-.
who was rem(,v~d trom Lhe’ ~-~a.zl.ehtlrst-

p~mtmastershi|, wli~:n it waa learr, ed b.x"
the I’r..~id,.ut Ll:al, he wa+~ eouueetcd
with the M~tthewB assas-~mnt~-ou, was r
<au,lidato |br rc.prcs~ni tire la 1he L C ~ ~1

is~:~:nre, aud Whe,,i~r~ wh9’ -sh-t, Mat,-

thews, was a candidt, i~ fur
ulet’k, and both weru ,ieteat~d.

Postmnst(.r-..+.c:wra! .Yi:aa ha~ an.
uouni’ed that tho ~D~t:ia~ 9h.~trery sx.~tem
w,ll ,_,,~ into ef~e(.l October 1 at nil r’,WltS
having a population of 4000 or over.

(.:hole~ is increasing i.n Spain and
making rapid’ headway iu Madrid. The
panic in XlareeilleB causes a daily exo-
d.a, of 9(~00 inba6itants. Ten ca~cs of
tim discas~ hax’e appeaxed in Odessa.

Frauk Bodlhe+ glass mauu£acLurer, of
Camden County has failed.

Dry Goods

E: Stockwe11,

At Pack
"Old Relic[hie" Hammon-’. :

ton Bakery. "

Patronize homeindustry,+nd en¢oural~D,,
home enterprise. By so doing you -" ’
will -the better enable ns to ~ervo ̄

and thus deserve " "

Bal er’s Liqm’dYeast
Which most people prefer; made fl~,.. ~

evcry day.

Fruits and Conf¢ction 
:As usuM. :

v

Wm. D. PACKER. I ":

LZ:.’., , ;~ k P+., "u ~, r :. /:u


